This Food Market Can Continue

True, Mr. Johnson said, but as he changed his plans from 1944 to 1945, it was obvious that the federal government was not going to be able to provide the necessary capital for the Farm Bureau to continue its efforts in the field of education and the Schools.

Mr. Johnson then explained that the Farm Bureau would have to rely on its own resources to continue its work in the area of education and the Schools.

The fact that the Farm Bureau had to rely on its own resources to continue its work in the area of education and the Schools was necessary because of the federal government's inability to provide the necessary capital.
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Community Farm Bureau Activities

By MRS. MARVIN EISENBERG

BETSEY VISTA, MICH. - A week ago Tuesday, Miss Pauline Noyes, county extension agent, introduced the speaker at the meeting of the Betsey Vista Community Farm Bureau here. Miss Noyes was the first woman to address the group and she spoke about the control of Pigeon Plague. She also told the group where to locate the best screens to use in the control of this disease.


In the Sunshine Room, Mrs. R. Gale, president of the Farm Bureau Women's organization, spoke on new Farm Bureau policies for the coming year. Mrs. Gale is the first woman president of the Farm Bureau organization in Genesee County and also the first Canadian woman president in Southwestern Michigan.

SOUTHWEST DAVISON, Genesee County. One member of this small group, Mrs. R. Hart, was selected as the first woman alternate state delegate to this year's convention in Charlotte. Mrs. Hart is a resident of this community.

GRANT, Saginaw-38. Prices are on a quota basis. The American Potato Growers are complaining about the great increase in rates. The cost of the potato crop has increased to such proportions that farm- ers are unable to recover the crop's full value by selling potatoes at the market. This is due to the fact that the United States government has set up a price quota system which in effect places an artificial ceiling on the market price of potatoes. This ceiling is set at 20 cents per hundredweight, which is below the true cost of production.

BEGA, Saginaw-15. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Vogel, who are members of the farm bureau, discussed the importance of the farm bureau and its activities in the community. They explained how the farm bureau can help farmers by providing them with information, training, and a voice to speak for them in government affairs.

FARM BUREAU PROGRAM IN LEGISLATURE

The Michigan Farm Bureau is working for the passage of two resolutions: We protest against Sunday hunting throughout the state and we support the payment of highways.

AERIAL GUNNERS USE VARIOUS METHODS OF WIND OFF COLD

A group of Michigan farm bureau members are using various methods of wind off cold. One method is to use smoke from open fires to create a warm front. Another method is to use helicopters to blow warm air over the cold front. These methods are being used to help farmers protect their crops from frost damage.

COMMUNITY FARM BUREAU GROWTH

The Community Farm Bureau has grown in recent months and is now a powerful voice for the farmer. It provides a platform for farmers to express their concerns and ideas, and to work together to find solutions to their problems.

ACT NOW!

Line your sour fields now—to do your part in our greater production towards all-out war effort.

FRANCE AGSTONE has been selecting poultry breeders for over twenty-five years.

Your Local AAA Committee or Elevator Can Supply Your Needs

THE FRANCE STONE COMPANY

Detroit, Mich.
As a People, We Need The Rural Church

By Rev. Elmer R. Wallace

Pastor Hill Farm, Coopersville, Mich.

We want to write a letter to the members of the Michigan Farm Bureau who are facing the task of financing a rural church as we move towards the postwar period. It is absolutely essential that the Farm Bureau in Michigan and the nation should do whatever is necessary to help the churches, regardless of your denomination, throughout the nation. We know that the cost of financing a church is a burden that is difficult to bear. It is a financial burden that is also a spiritual burden.
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March Topics
Background Material for Our Community Farm Bureau Discussion Groups

Sub-Topic 1
CONSTRUCTION & IMPROVEMENT OF URBAN SCHOOL SHOPS

Problem: Several towns have new or improved high schools which lack the benefit of efficient school shops.

Solution: 
1.征收用于城镇的城镇基金，用于改善学校设施。
2. 各郡县城市和社会可以成立委员会，负责监督和改善学校设施。

Sub-Topic 2
IMPROVEMENT OF URBAN SCHOOL LABORATORY

Problem: Most urban high schools lack an adequate laboratory facilities.

Solution: 
1. 设立更多实验室，提高教学质量。
2. 加强实验室管理和维护。